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It Does Not Fade.

It Docs Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doors teps of regular subscribers.

CITY NOTES.
Edward Fldler will begin hla duties as

alderman of th First ward this morning.
' The annual pew-rentl- at Elm Park
church will ba held this evening at 8

o'clock.
The Franklin avenue Rescue mission

committee will meet this afternoon at 6

O'clock.
Captain Warner, formerly Janitor of the

city building, has been appointed Janitor
of the court house.

A force of men were dliwlnr up Franklin
avenue Saturday preparatory to laying a
vitrified brick pavement.

Beginning yesterday mall arrived from
New York, reaching here on the U a. m.
milk train. It was In the boxes for distri-
bution at 1 p. m.

Deputy Sheriff F. E. Ryan Saturday sold
the etock of goods of Wartosky G Muscat,
dealors In clothing, dry goods and notions
on Penn avenue. The stock brought t4,021.

The will of Ira O. Stephens, late of the
city of Scranton, was Saturday probated
by Register Hopkins and letters testa-
mentary were granted to Mary S. Steph-
ens, the widow.

The Green FJdga Iron works have
opened an office at 33 Wall street. New
York city. Their trade In railroad spikes
has Increased to such an extent that this
step became necessey.

The American Press association pub-
lishes an Interesting syndicate article upon
Anna Dickinson's caso from the graceful
pen of Mrs. Harriet Clay Penman, well
known to Scranton journalism.

The exchanges last week at the Scranton
clearing house were as follows: April 20,

$144,171.16; April 30, $141,702.13; May 1. 3;

May 2, $121,481.87; May 3, $114,64.33;
May 4, $08,705.89; making a total of 0.

The colored Janitor at the Scranton Bus-
iness college, George Rose, stole $12.93 In
cash and a number of articles of value
Thursday night and then departed for
parts unknown. He had resided at 309

Raymond court.
Summer cars made their first appearance

on the street railways yesterday. Nay
Aug falls line was equipped with them and
all the other lines had one or more of
them. Travel was heavy and the open
cars were crowded.

At 2.20 Saturday morning fire was dis-
covered In tho. kitchen of the boarding
bouse of Captain Cole, on Adams avenue.
A still alarm was sent to the Phoenix
hose house, which brought out tho chem-
ical engine and the flames were extin-
guished without any alarm being sound-
ed.

James Kennedy, of Mary street, was
cuddenly seised with a fit of Insanity late
Saturday night and threatened to anni-
hilate the family. Patrolman Iteese G,
Jones plnced him under arrest. He was
taken before the mayor yesterday and an
effort Is being made to have him placed In
an Insane asylum.

J. C. Vaughan, M. J. O'Toole, Daniel
Calpln and John Regan were elected dele
gates by St. Peter's Father Mathew so- -

etv. of liellevue. yesterday to represent
organization at the diocesan conven-I- n2 Carbondale, May 15. The society

so decided to hold a picnic In Laurel
111 park June 6. ,

The second annual meeting of the Scran- -

on Free lunuergarten association win
l e held this evening at the Albright

hall ait 8 o'clock. All interested In
kindergarten work are earnestly in

vited to be present. There will be Inter-
esting reports from the various kinder-
garten established under the auspices of
the association. A short and interesting
paper on kindergarten work In general by
Miss Katherln Clark, of Exeter, N. H.,
Will b read.

--free

Knots Vutson & Zimmerman
from Using His Nume.

ELECTRIC ROAD IS BENEFICIAL

Whon Pctor Signed tho Petition to Bring
Suit Agninst tho Trolley Company

llo XVaa Not Awaro of Full
Import of tho Docnmcnt.

The Tribune on last Friday contained
an exclusive account of the legal pro-
ceedings contemplated against the
Scranton and Plttston Traction com-
pany, or the Lacknwanna and Old
Forge Street Kallwuy company, one and
tho Fame, iby property owners along
Centt-- r street, Mlnooka, and the easitern
portion of Greenwood. Center street Is
more commonly called Main street.

Supervisors Connolly and Jones, In
tho year 1S92, gave the right of wuy to
the street car company and the resi-
dents had nothing to say In the matter.
The supreme court recently ruled that
where the right of way In boroughs or
townships Is accorded to a street car
company the owners along streets
where tho railway passes can collect
consistent dnmnges for any deprecia-
tion in value that may arise from the
construction of these tracks.

Attorneys Watson & Zimmerman,
of this city, framed a petition and sent
it out among the residents along Main
street, Mlnooka, for their signatures.
The petition gave the attorneys permis-
sion to collect damages from the street
railway comnpany for pushing Its
tracks through that region without the
consent of the property owners. Tho
attorneys consented to undertake tho
securing of Indemnity from the owners
of the road without any cost to the
property owners. The amount collected
was to have been divided between the
attorneys and the citizens.

Peter Mullen Did Not Refuse
The first onf to whom the petition was

presented was Peter Mullen, of Green-
wood, who, by the way, was the con-
tractor who laid the street car tracks
from the city line, through Mlnooka and
Greenwood. Peter attached his auto-
graph to the top of the petition. The
paper went the rounds amonj? the prop-
erty owners and was signed In every
house without a murmur. Visions of
great wealth loomed up before many.

But a day or two after Mr. Mullen
signed the petition he got sorry and
went to Justice of the Peace P. F.
O'Hara, who had the document In his
Inside pocket, and requested him to
erase his signature from the petition.
The justice laughed at Peter, and this
levity only provoked him and he went
to Watson & Zimmerman and ordered
them to take his name off the petition.
He claims that they promised him they
would do so but neglected to fulfill that
promise, and are still circulating the
petition with his name on it and are
receiving signatures from citizens who
are influenced by the fact that his name
is at the head of tho list.

Peter saw his attorney, M. K. McDon-
ald, and decided to apply for an Injunc-
tion In court restraining Watson & Zim-
merman from using his name on the
petition. He declares that his signature
was procured through "fraud, trick and
artifice."

Mr. Mullen Says Ho Docs Not Know.
Attorney McDonald instituted an

equity suit In court Saturday at the In-

stance of Mr. 'Mullen and a bill was
served on Attorneys Watson & Zimmer-
man. Court granted a rule on the de-

fendants that they must enter appear-
ance and file an answer within ten
days.

In his bill of complaint 'Mr. Mullen al-
leges that he was not aware at the time
he signed the petition of exactly what
it contained. He prays the honorable
court to restrain the defendants from
using his name, as he believes that the
street car tracks enhanced rather than
depreciated the value of hla property.

CURIOUS INSCRIPTION.

John Staples of Rtrotidsbtirg Had 852
Grandchildren When Ho Died.

The following curious Inscription ap-
pears on a tombstone In the Strouda-bur- g,

Pa., cemetery:
"In memory of John Staples, a revo-

lutionary soldier, who was born in Lon-
don, May 18, 1754; died, Feb. 2, 1843. Ha
was married to Margaret Teeple 1779,

had 14 children, Iii3 grandchildren, also
E5 grandchildren married, and 195 great
grandchildren, and two in the fifth
generation.

"He fought for the liberty of hla
country, and for forty-fou- r years was a
follower of tho meek and lowly Savior.
He died In the full triumphs of faith,
and went home to rest."

Still farther down, near fhe base of
the tombstone, appear thrse words;

"Remember me as you pass by.
For as you are now, so once was I,
And as I am now, so you must be
Prepare for death and follow me,'

COSSACKS OF CAUCASUS.

They Will Bo a Feature of liuffalo lllll'a
Wild West Show.

Tt la almost futile to attempt to enu-
merate all the interesting features of
the great Wild West show, which is
shortly to be fleen here. Of course) the
most prominent individual la Colonel
William F. Cody, or "Buffalo Bill," as
he Is even better known, a picturesque
figure in contemporaneous hlsitory that
will never see his prototype. Scenes
and Incidents of every variety of wild
west life will be produced with posi
tive fidelity to nature, and many of the
tirrlng events of frontier life of half

a century ago will be
In addition to tho Wild West repre-

sentations the Congress of Rough Rid-
ers of the Wlrld will attract almost
equal interest. In this Congress will
appear Vaqueroa from Mexico, Gauchoa
from South America, Arabs from the
African desert, and Cossacks from tho
steppes of Russia. These Jatter, hardy
and dexterous horsemen, may be con-
sidered as on tho border line between
the wild Irregulars and tho trained and
drilled military; for though they wear
the well-know- n uniform, and are regu-
larly enlisted soldiers among the Cos-
sacks of the Caucasian line, they ride
with a wild, fierce daah and Individual-
ity not characteristic of any of tho
other bodies of cavalrymen. This does
not mean that they are not well drilled
In their tactics and capable of going
through their evolutions admirably;
but they have a certain sort of sprlted
freedom and capacity for independent
personal demonstration which only
perhaps the French and Americana
might, if encouraged thereto, display.
They wear handsome hut sombre uni-
forms, ride "the, lithe, small horses of
the steppes, and are mounted on small
troop saddles, very high front and rear,
which are built up with pads fully four
Inches thick, so that they seem to perch
far above their horses.

Another variety of horsemen' which
form an auxiliary to the other attrac
tions of the Wild West are the repre
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sentative cavalrymen of several of the
great military nations, including the
dashing French cavalrymen, handsome
Royal IrlahLancera of England, ponder-
ous German Cuirassiers, and Cavalry-
men of thlscountry. The entire entertain-
ment la unique and remarkable in every
respect. It has been enlarged and im-

proved since Its successful season ill
New York last year and Is now under
the Joint managomont of the old part-
ners, Buffalo Bill and Nate Palsbury,
and Jamca A. Bailey, of Barnum's
show. It will be seen here on Satur-
day, May 11,

HAVE FILED AX AKSWEB.

Traction Company Sets Forth Its Right to
l.ny Two Trucks on Franklin Avenue.
That tho Sornnton Traction company

Is preparing to lay a double track on
Franklin avenue, in the Mock between
Lnckawanna avenue and Spruce Btreet,
Is shown by the step taken in court
Saturday by Attorneys Jissup & Hand,
counsel for tho company. They filed
an answer to the bill of complaint made
by the property owners. It was on this
bill of complaint that Judge Gunster
granted the injunction restraining the
company from doublo tracking the
avenue. Tho owners complained that
It would depreciate the value of prop-
erty, and seriously interfere with the
business of the wholesale merchants in
loading and unloading their wagons. It
was not on that aecouut, however, that
court sustained the property owners,
but because tho Traction company
could not show authority to warrant It
in availing itself of this privilege.

Judge Gunster ruled in his opinion
that the company did not have the con-
sent by ordinance of the city councils,
and on that ground tho injunction was
granted. After tho caso thus ended,
the company applied to council for the
privilege of laying another track, and
that permission was granted in an or-
dinance, that, having passed both
branches, received on April 1, 1S95, the
signature of Mayor W. L. Connell.

Permission to Lay a Second Track.
That ordinance allowed by Its pro-

visions the Scranton Traction company
to shift to one side the present track of
the Scranton Suburban Street Rallwny
company in order to lay another track.
That was virtually the same as a per-
mission to double track the avenue. In
the answer filed on Saturday the ordin-
ance Is made a part. The company
denies that the plaintiffs, or any of
them, are owners of renl estate abutting
on both sides of Franklin avenue In the
block where the double truck is In-

tended to be laid.
The answer explains that tho new

track is to bo laid undur authority
granted In Its charter to the Scranton
and Providence Street Railway com-
pany, under the act of March 20, 1SCG.

This company has 'been merged Into
tho People's Street Railway company,
of Luzerne county, and tho consolidated
corporation has leased its interests to
the Soranton Traction company. The
act of assembly and! the leases are made
a part of the answer.

Property Owners Will Continuo Fight.
The property owners will maintain

that tho company has no right to lay
more than one track, and will claim
that the People's Street Railway have
forfeited the benefit of the act of 18C6,

under the act of J.SS7.
Tho matter will come up for a flnul

hearing in equity court.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Saturday morning, upon application
of Attorney W. H. Stanton, Judge
Gunster granted a rule to show cause
why the verdict In the case of Lingl
Marnio, convicted of highway robbery,
should not be set aside and a new trial
granted. The rule was made return-
able at next argument court.

In the matter of a road in Jefferson
township, Judge Archbald on Saturday
appointed A. B. Dunning, Jr., F. A.
Bates and C. Q. Carman, viewers to va-
cate and supply road and report at the
next court of quarter sessions.

Judge Edwards, Saturday, sentenced
Conrad Vernan, convicted of forgery,
to pay a fine of $15 and undergo Im-

prisonment in the county Jail for one
month. Judge Gunster sentenced
Daniel Watersplel, for selling liquor to
minors, to pay a fine of $30, costs of
prosecution and spend twenty days in
the county Jail. Patrick O'Brien was
sentenced to pay costs In two cases in
which he appeared as (prosecutor, and a
oaias was issued for James Farrell, a
prosecutor who was directed by the
Jury to pay costs.

The following cases were argued on
Saturday: In re poor district of the
township of Carbondale vs. the Scran-
ton poor district, exceptions to plain-
tiff's bill of cost; commonwealth vs. M-
ichael Gllgallon, rule to show cause why
the costs imposed upon Peter Estruth
should not be remitted; in ro estate of
J. B. Farrles, deceased, exceptions to
accounts of Administrator E. II. Shurt-loff;'l- n

re estate of Mary A. Scanlon,
minor, rule to show cause why C. C.
Donovan, guardian, shall not be dis-
charged.

BUILDING NOTES.

The stone and brick walls of the
Hotel Jermyn will be completed in
thirty days, with the exception of that
portion where the building occupied by
Leah Jones now stands.

Little work Is being done on the
Mears building, at Washington avenue
and Spruce street. The iron frame-
work has not yet reached the second
story.

Bay windows that disfigure the front
of the Squires building, on Wyoming
avenue, are about completed.

Crowds congregate dally to examine
the drawing of the Trader's National
bank building, on exhibition in the win-
dow of Phelp's drug store.

Work of excavating for the founda-
tion of the Hungarian Cathollo church
on Capouse avenue Is about completed.
Stone for the foundation is on the
ground.

Piano for Sale.
A high grade 7 8 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, repeating action and
all modern Improvements. No better
piano made. Will be sold very cheap.
For particulars address Box 227.

Excursion posters printed at The Trib-
une ofllce in many dlfforent and attractive
styles.

"When the springtime comes, gentle An-
nie,

And the wild flowers blossom on the
plain."

Tho prudent' householder fixes up his
roof, and when It comes to fixing a roof

Wo are right In it.
Drop us a postal or say "Hello."

THE PENNSYLVANIA ROOFING CO.,
Telephone 605. 320 Washington ave.

The first man in the Scranton Base Ball
club who puts the ball over center field
fence, from Monday on, can have his work
dono free at my shop this season. IJest
barbers. L. A. WEBER,

111 Wyoming avenue.

Excursion tickets printed at The Trib-
une ofllco.

YOUNG HEM ORDAINED

Become Identified with the Primitive
' Methodist Church. " -

SERVICES WERE "IMPRESSIVE

Ordination Exercises Took Place Yester-

day in Connection with the Morn-

ing Session of tho Confcrenco
Being Ucld at Avoca.

The fifth day of the Primitive Metih-odl- st

conference, at Avoca, opened Sat-
urday morning at 9 a. m. Rev. S.
Cooper, of Freeland, conducted the de-

votional services and hymn 336 was
sung. The first chapter of Phllllplans
as read and Rev. T. Bell Invoked Divine
supplication; nt Rev. T. O.

IBache took the chair and the minutes
of Friday's sessions were read and ap-

proved.
Mr. Brown, of this city, was assigned

a seat in tho conference and Rev. A.
Iveson, of the committee on examina-
tion, recommended that Rev. S. Cooper
and J. 'MoGlnnls, probationers, be pro-

moted from second to third course; that
Rev. J. Walker, Rev. J. W. Reselgh and
Rev. W. J. Richards bo ipassed to furth
course; also that Rev. Wilson Bently,
of Pittsburg; C. H. Hlgglnson, of Prlce-'bur- g,

and T. Bell, of Sewlckley, Pa., be
ordained at Sunday's services.

The standing of tho above probation-
ers on examination Is as follows: First
year. Rev. S. Cooper, 77; Rev. J.

4; third year. Rev. J. Walker,
91; Rev. J. W. Reselgh, 97; Rev. W. J.
Richards, 92; fourth year. Rev. C. H.
Hlgglnson, 88; Rev. T. Bell, 78; Rev. Wil-

son Bently, 81. It was recommended
that W. T. Williams be used as a minis-
terial supply, owing to his large experi-
ence in tho Christian work, his exam-
ination not having proved altogether
satisfactory.

The Afternoon Session.
Saturday's second session was called

to order at 1.30 o'clock, Chairman J.
Proud presiding. After the usual de-

votional exercises the matter pertaining
to the Paclllc Avenue and Youngstown
missions was placed before the confer-ence-

The Youngstown matter was
laid on the table until .Monday morn-
ing's session. Tho recommendation
was adopted that Rev. Mr. Phillips be
used as a ministerial supply. Tho sta-
tioning committee's report was read for
the tlr3t time, but no comment was
made on It.

Sunday's services opened at 7 a. m.
with devotional exercises conducted by
Revs. J. N. Reselgh, J. Iveson and J.
McGlnnls. At the 9 o'clock session the
sacrament of the Lord's supper was ad-

ministered, services being conducted by
Revs. D. Savage, H. G. Russell and
M. Hawey. The ordination service was
held at the usual hour of service, at
10.30, and was conducted by President
of Conference Rev. J. Proud, of Taylor.

Rev. G. Lees, of Tamnqua, preached
the ordination sermon. His subject was
"Be a Good Preacher." During his dis-

course he stated that to be a good
preacher a minister should beware of
the new theology, and should
be a man of sterling piety. He also
stated very emphatically that the
clergy should make no uncertain stand
In denouncing the liquor traffic. Clos-

ing his discourse he remarked that the
compliment of the Jujlge at the last
great day would not be "Well done,
thou great and faithful preacher;" but,
"Well done, thou good and faithful
servant."

Those Who Were Ordulncd.
Rev. Wilson Bently, of Pittsburg,

Rev. C. H. Hlgglnson, of Prlceburg, and
Rev. T. Bell, of Sewlckley, Pa., were
ordained by the conference president,
Rev. J. Proud, assisted by Rev. M. Har-
vey, Rev. S. Penglace, Rev. H. G. Rus-
sell and Rev. T. M. Bateman, D. D.
At the conclusion of the impressive or-

dination services the candidates re-

ceived the congratulations of mem-
bers of the conference, after which the
choir sang a very beautiful and appro-

priate anthem. The services closed
with benediction.

At 2 p. m. the Sabbath school session
opened with devotional exercises con-

ducted by J. W. Williams, and was
largely attended. The school was then
addressed by Rev. J. Walker, W. J.
Richards and J. Bath.

At 5.30 p. m. the young people's meet-
ing, conducted by J. Cox, was very in-

structive and edifying. A large audi-
ence of young people listened to very
Interesting remarks by Revs. T. Bell,
W. H. Holder and J. Sutcllffe.

Sermon by T. M. Bateman.
Rev. A. Woodcock opened the evening

session, after which a practical and
scholarly sermon was preached by Rev.
F. 'M. Bateman, from Isaiah, llv, 4, in
which he impressed the duties enjoined
by the church in the work of church ex-

tension. During the sermon he eulo-

gized John Calvin for hlB great and
good work.

At the conclusion of the sermon a
class meeting was held, in which a
large number participated.

Dl'NMORE D01XG8

Last Thursday evening the different
societies in town held a Joint meeting
in Young IMen's hall on Chestnut street
for the purpose of arranging the many
different ceremonies connected with
them on Memorial Day. Mark Bishop
was unanimously elected chairman;
James O'Horo, secretary. The follow-

ing gentlemen representing the different
societies were: J. W. Marshall and M.

K. Btehop, of the Grand Army of the
RepubWc; John F. Brown, J. J. O'Horo,
Martin Flynn, of Young Men's society;
John Hughes and Bernard Sweeney, of
St. Mary's cadets; Michael Bulger, M-

ichael Hennlgan and T. E. Boland, of
the Emerald society; Amos Washer rep-

resented the Patriotic Order Sons of
America. Final arrangements, pertain-
ing to the line of parade, will be com-

pleted next Wednesday, May 8, at 8

o'clock.
iMrs. James Matthews has returned

from New York city, where she has
spent the past two weeks.

DEATH OF AN OLD LADY.

Mrs. George McAlpinc, of Deacon Street,
Passod Away.

At an advanced age, Mrs. George
69 years old, died Baturday

morning, after a brief illness, at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Tarry, of Deacon street. The deceased
was a well-know- n resident and has a
wide circle of friends and acquaint-
ances.

The funeral will be held at S o'clock
this afternoon. Interment will be made
In Forest Hill cemetery.

Duy tho Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

For Itching Piles, irritation of the gen-

itals, or itching In any part of the tody,
Doan's Ointment Is worth Its weight In
gold. No matter how long-standi- the
trouble, Doan's Ointment will not fall to
give instant relief.

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE.

Inorcased Activity at tlio North Works.
Funerals Saturday and Yesterday,
Other Notes.
The voice of Industry la a welcome

visitor to the North works of the Lack-
awanna Iron and Steel company, and it
la to be hoped that the reports are true
which say that the outlook Is an ex-
ceedingly bright one. One indication
that better times are ahead Is the new
programme which went into effect at
the South works Saturday nlght4 The
mill was In, operation until yesterday
morning and the week's work, until a
notice to the contrary is given, will
not end hereafter on Saturday evening
but will continue through the night
until Sunday morning at 6 o'clock. Not
In more than two years past has the
South works operated on Saturday
night.

It shows that the demand for the
product of the mill Is so Imperative
that the expectation of steadier times Is
well founded. Tho South works Is run-
nings at Its fullest capacity and only
enough of time Is set aside each week to
allow the necessary repairs around the
furnace and In the converting depart-
ment to be made. The North works
resumed at 5 o'clock this morning on
single turn.

Ilurislson Saturday.
The remains of the late John P.

Walsh, of Cedar avenue, were Interred
in Hyde Park Catholic cemetery on
Saturday morning. A high mass of re-
quiem was celebrated at 9 o'clock In St.
John's church by Rev. J. A. Mollltt.
The pall-beare- were: Thomas Brown,
Michael Kennedy, Michael Tully and
Patrick Rogan.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Daley,
who died at the Lackawanna hospital,
took place Saturduy morning from her
late home on River street. Mass of re-
quiem, attended by a large concourse
of friends and neighbors, was celebrat-
ed at St. Peter's cathedral, and inter-
ment was made In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

An Infant eon of JoHeph Weber, of
Plttston avenue, died on Saturday
morning and interment was made in
Wllkes-Barr- e cemetery.

l uncrnls Yesterday.
A child of Mr. and Mrs. John Knoll,

of Beech street, was burled In Plttston
Avenue cemetery yesterday afternoon
at 2.30. The funeral of the little daugh-
ter of Fred Wines, of .Beech street, took
place in the afternoon. Interment was
made in Plttston Avenue cemetery.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
John McCarty, of Cohoes, is visiting

relatives here.
M. J. Dempsey, of Plttston avenue, is

convalescing rapidly.
Mrs. James Thornton, of Mlnooka,

who was very seriously ill, is recover-
ing.

St. Irene's Ladles' temperance society
mit yesterday afternoon In St. John's
ckurch hall.

Miss Ella O'Malley, of Avoca, has re-

turned home after a 'brief visit with
friends on the South Side.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 'Manley are receiv-
ing the well wishes and congratulations
of friends over tho arrival at their
home of a little daughter.

On Wednesday, May 22, the marriage
of Fred Schrader,' of Hickory street,
and Miss Kate Burns, of Crown avenue,
will take place at St. Peter's cathedral.

The front wall of the re of
the Simpson & Co. silk factory on Cedar
avenue Is built, and the sidewalks are
assuming shape. Tho brick work on
the superstructure will be commenced
next week.

Mountain lake opened for the summer
season yesterday, and the crowd that
Journeyed there was an immenso one.
The lake was freighted with boat riders
from dawn till dark and a pleasant day
was spent on the mountain.

A drunken row occurred at the Polish
hall, corner of Plttston avenue and Elm
street, early Saturday morning. The
rioters escaped In the darkness just a
few moments before tho advent of the
police. This place Is furnishing a good
deal to do to the officers of the law.

DEATH OF MRS. MEDER.

Is Survived by Her Husband and Six
Children.

Mrs. Caroline Meder, wife of Joseph
Meder, sr., of 421 North Sixth street,
died at her home yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Meder was born in Germany, July
10, 1842, and is survived by her hus-
band and six children, viz: George
William and Joseph, Mrs. W. C. Vos-bur-

Misses Minnie, Emma and Carrie
Meder.

The funeral will take place on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
when services will be held at the Ger-
man Lutheran church, on Mimin ave-

nue.

Wanted.
A young man 20 to 25, as stenographer

and to assist bookkeeper. Call or address
The Lackawanna Mills, Brook street, city.

DIED.

BTJRSCHELL. In Scranton, May B, Mrs.
Christine Burschell, wife of Henry Bur- -

sahell, at her home, 601 South Main ave
nue. Funeral Monday at 2 p. m. Ser-
vices at German Presbyterian church on
Chestnut street. Interment In Wash-
burn Btreet cemotcry.

M'ALPINE. In Scranton, Mrs. George
McAlplne, aged 08 years, on Saturday
morning, at the home of her daughter,

rs. Charles Tarry, of Deacon street.
Funeral at 8 p. m. Interment in Forest
Hill cemetery.

MEDER. In Scranton, May 5, 1895, Caro-
line Meder, wifeof Joseph Meder, senior,
of 421 North Sixth street, aged 03 years.
Funeral on Wednesday. Services at th
Gorman Lutheran church, Mltllln ave-
nue, at 2 o'clock.

Maryland
Strawberries.

FRESH GREEN BEANS,

FRESH WAX BEANS;

WYOMING ASPARAGUS,

BERMUDA POTATOES, etc.

To accommodate our customers wc
will receive Fresh Vegetables and
Berries Dally. -

E. G. GO URSEN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION

They Are Now in Progress at St.
Peter's Cathedral.

SERVICES HELD LAST NIGHT

Eloquent Sermon Delivered by Rev. P. C,

Winters, of Plymouth, on the Efficaoy
of the Blessed Sacra mont-- Ot her

Priests Who Will Do Heard.

Forty hourB' devotion began at the
late mass in St. Peter's cathedral yes-
terday morning, and will continue until
Wednesday morning, when the relig-
ious period will terminate with a
solemn high mans of thanksgiving. The
sermon this evening will be preached by
Key. J. A. Moult, assistant priest at
St. John's church. South Side, and one
of the most eloquent of the younger
clergy In this diocese; tomorrow evening
Father Fagan, curate at St. Joseph's par-
ish, Susquehanna, will be the speaker.
He Is also a most eloquent young priest,
and thero will be a large number euger
to hear him.

Rev. P. C. Winters, of Plymouth, de-
livered tho opening sermon of the Forty
Hours at 7.30 o'clock last evening. This
Is tho hour at which the sermon will
begin punctually each evening, so
that those who are desirous of hearing
It may not bo late, In coming in and dis-
turbing the rest of the congregation.

Sermon by Father Winters.
Father Winters spoke on the Scrip-

tural text, "Come to mo all ye who are
burdened, and I will refresh you." His
sermon was beautifully descriptive of
the saving efficacy of tho blessed sacra-
ment to heal the wounds and sores left
by mortal sin on man's soul. Our
blessed Saviour came down from his
throne of happiness and glory and as-
sumed tho Incarnation of man, so that
he could suffer and bleed on tho cross
for tho redemption of sinners.

At the paschal feast before delivering
his body up to the sacrlllglous execu-
tioners the Saviour instituted the sacra-
ment of tho Eucharist. Having came
down from heaven to die on the cross
thattheScrlpturesmlght be fulnlled.the
son of God still showed his love for
mankind by leaving his body and blood
under the appearance of bread and
wine. It is the same God, the same Di-
vine Presence that suffered and died
on the cross, that is still with us In the
tabernacle of the altar.

No Happiness Without Sacrament.
Without recourse to this holy sacra-

ment no human being can be happy.
The reverend speaker referred to the
present opportunity as one in which
tho men and women of the cathedral
parish should avail themselves of the
spiritual benefits to be derived from theforty hours.

If wo but seek him he will relieve us
of our spiritual burdens and our yoke
in this valley of trial and tribulation
will indeed be light; and when we cross
tho dark river of death our vision will
be rewarded with the presence of the
Eternal God In all His everlasting hap-
piness and glory forever and ever.
Amen.

Father Winters pronounced the ben-
ediction of the Blessed Sacrament over
one of the densely thronged essom-blag- e

of worshipers ever gathered at
one time In the cathedral.

Miss nn (jicson's Recital.
It gives the Young Women's Chris-

tian association much pleasure to be
able to Introduce to tthe ipeople of
Scranton so talented a reader and re-
citer as Miss Adnee Van Gleson, of
Omaha, Neb., who will appear in the
Association hall, 205 Washington ave-
nue, this evening. Miss Van Gleson
has been giving dramatic readings in
Lexington, Ky., as well as In New
York city, where she has been re-
ceived with thorough appreciation.
She will be assisted this evening by
Miss Florence Richmond, piano, and
Richard Weisenllue, violin. To this
entertainment all friends of the asso-
ciation, both gentlemen and ladles, are
cordlaly Invited. During the evening
a silver offering will be taken for the
benefit of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association.

Powell-Carte- r Wedding.
T. N. Powell, ticket agent at the Dela-

ware and Hudson depot, and Miss Mamie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Carter, of
Miners Mills, were married Friday even-
ing at the home of the brldn's parents.
Rev. Theophllus Dnvlcs performed the
ceremony. The bridesmaid was MUs Kdilh
Harris and the groomsman B. T. Davie,
of Miners Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Powell will
rcsldo at Plainsvllle.

Notice.
The contributors of the Lackawanna

hospital, of the city of Scranton, Pennsyl-
vania, shall meet on Monday, May 6, be-
tween the hours of 0 and 9 o'clock p. m.,
and elect directors In accordance with the
act of assembly Incorporating this hos-
pital, and to transact such other business
as may properly come before it.

J. George Elsele, Secretary.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be In his Scranton
ofllce, 141 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 in tho morning until t in the
evening.

PUlsbtiry's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,500 barrels a day.

Haslacher's
Millinery.

LEAVE.
Your orders for Millinery with

us and as early in the week as

possible. The styles will be cor-

rect and the prices moderate.

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Suoceesor,

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SETS Of 1TB, .

Including tha painlem xtraetioff i
woio oy an entirely new pro

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
Ul SPRUCE STEEL

A
Few of the reasons why we
are able to sell goods so much
below the usual prices as we
are doing :

1st. We sell for cash.

2(l.Vc sell all our goods in the

store, not by the expensive way
of taking orders from house to

house.

3ll. Handling so many goods wc can
do it at a much smaller percent-
age than where only halt the
quantity is sold.

4t!l.We buy from the manufacturer
or importer, not from the jobber,
thereby saving one profit.

tll."Ve have no rent to pay for

house, barn or store, conse-

quently can afford to work cheap.

Gth. Doing quite a large wholesale

as well as retail bnsiness wc
can do it at lower rates than a
house doing either branch ex-

clusively.

7th.-An- d principally because we are
naturally inclined to make very
low rates, depending on the judg-

ment of the purchasing public
to appreciate good goods and low
prices to move the goods quickly.

THE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

SPHIN

HE SiTiE!

Carpet Beaters

Feather Dusters

Ladies' Garden Sets

Children's Garden Sets

Lemon Juice Extractors

Window Screens

Hand Saws

Infant Bath Tubs

Flower Vases

Floor Brooms

Whisk Brooms

Electro Silicon

BUY THEN
AT

WOOLWORmS
And Save Money.

313 LACKAWANNA AVE.

FRANK P. GHRISTIA

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRANTON, PA.

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TNI OILBBXATIft

r Bra

PIANOSIn at rrtMnt Hit Host Pepniar and Preferred It
UmIiiii AriUU.

Wtrerooms: Opposite Columbus Monument,

no5Wnhlngton Av. Scranton. Pa,

NOW FOR

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

CAPES.
INCLUDING '

Leghorn Hats,
This Week.

$3 00 Capes for $1.49.
$5.oo Capes for $2.49
$7.00 Capes for $3.98
$10.00 Capes for $6.49
The balance of our Spring

Coats we w ill offer at $2.49

LEGHORN HATS.

$1.25 quality sold at - 590

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HATS,

Trimmed, 40c., sold at 3c

im caps.

Infant's Lawn Caps, 35c.,
sold at - - 1 9c

W5EATHS.

Don't forget that we are
the headquarters for Con-
firmation Wreaths.

INFANTS' COATS.

We carry the largest and
finest line of long and
short Infants' Coats.

BOLZ. WYOMING AVE.

KEXT TO THE DIDIE BANX.

P
Buys

A Good All-Wo-
ol

Summer Suit.

An
All-Wo-

ol

Clay Worsted Suit,

Or a

Fine Black

Spring Overcoat

From

Clothiers. Holiersi rurnisfiEra .

Let vour Wagons, Carts or
Funning Implements look
shabby or fall to pieces for
the wnnt of a coat of

BRIGHT WAGON PAINT

You or your boy can apply
it some ruiny day and make
them look like new.

It is a practical paint, mada
especially for this purpose.
Sample cards and prices at

Ml I..
LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Bl

ipf is. HATS
AT

Dunn's

MUSICDEALER,
REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

From the same first-cla- ss makers as heretofore

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Prices.


